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PERSONAL MESTION.

. Satnraay.

Mr. H. M. Pitman ia in from Dafur.

T. W. Glavey of Kingsley is in the
city.

Dr. Shackelford went to Portland yes-

terday.
Mrs. Q. C. Blakeley returned Ifrom

Portland last night.
Hon. F. P. Mays is in the city, com-

ing up on account of his father's sick-

ness. "
.

Mrs. W. Magee, who has been seri-

ously ill for the past week, is somewhat
improved today.

Mr. I. J. Norman is quite sick, his
daughter. Miss MolUe. and son, George,
both of whom hare typhoid fever, are
improving.-

Monday. .

H. E. Hayeon came in from Prineville
Saturday.

Mr. Frank Aldrich of Goldendale waB

in the city yesterday.

Frank Peabody and C. C. Butler were
in from Dufur yesterday.

' H. E. McGuire, fish commissioner of
the state, is in the city.

J, E. Rand and M. P. Isenberg came
op from Hood River today.

Hon. E. L. Smith came uo on the
local, but remained with us only an
hour.

W. H. Wilson arrived home Friday
from a visit to his parents in Southern
Illinois.

Mr. Leslie and Miss May Priday ar-

rived in from Cross Ksys yesterday
evening.

W. G. Steel of Portland, the great
forest reserve advocate, was here
Saturday.

Mr. T. M. Baldwin came in from
Prineville Saturday evening, and went
to Portland yesterday morning.

Miss Hilda Beck left for Portland this
afternoon, where she will spend the re-

mained of the winter..
Bishop Morris arrived from Portland

Saturday night and held services in the
Episcopal church yesterday morning
and evening.

Tuesday.

Mr. H. Beckworth, of the Pacific Ex-

press Co., returned to Portland yester-
day.

Kcv. G. W. Barnbart came down from
Arlington this morning, morning this
afternoon.

Mr. Cox and family went to Arlington
last night. They will engage in farming
near that place.

Mr. Edward Synnott, after a two days
visit here, returned to his home in
Wasco last night.

Wm. Tate and Arthur K. Fuller of
Sherman county were in the city today,
Mr. Fuller making final proof on his
land.

GOLD BY THE YARD.

How the Gilding Used In Ornamental
Decoration Is Prepared.

The beating of the innumerable little
square pieces of gold .which are used to
cover domes and signs and so forth,
forms a distinct industry in the gold

trade, which employs a large number of
hands and requires no small amount of

'skill.
The long, low building in which the

work is carried on is filled throughout
the day with the sound of hammers.
On every side little boxes containing
tiny rolls of gold are to be seen, which
although only measuring an inch and a
half in length, are worth each about 10.

The gold is received in bars one-eigb- th

of an inch in thickness, an inch in
width, and weighing 240 pennyweights.
This is rolled into a ribbon thirty yards
in length. .' "

.

- It is then given to. the workmen in
strips measuring seven yards, each of
which is cut up into 120 pieces. These
are now ready to be beaten out by hand.
They are placed (protected by fine
skins) in a tool known as the clutch,
and are thoroughly pounded out on a
great granite block set in the ground in
such a way that there is absolutely no
vibratory movement. The process is
repeated several times, the gold as it

' spreads being continually subdivided
until it is of the exact dimensions re-

quired.
The skins in which the gold is beaten

are so delicate that they will tear as
easily as paper ; nevertheless they will

-- withstand the continual hammering for
several . years. The gold, which is
finally beaten down to .200 of an
inch, is rubbed with "brine" before be
ing placed in the skins, in order that it
shall not adhere to them.

Easy as this work of beating out the
gold may seem, it is in reality an art of
a very delicate description. The work
man must know to a nicety exactly how
bard or gentle the blows of hia hammer
must be, and also the exact spot on
which they should fall. Accordingly, a
very superior class of men are employed
in the business.-r-Pearson'- s Weekly.

- , JBuokten'e arinca Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

' braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, level
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positively

cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or monev refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale oy Blakeley and
Houghton, druggists.

' Money loaned on personal security, or
real e3tate near the-cit- Inquire of
Joel G. Koontz. ' oovl8-dl-
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Clever Katie Fatnam.

Rricrht. r.lever Katie Putnam and her
fixRellent comDanv. who are now de
lighting large audiences at the Marquam
Grand, Portland, will pay us a visit
Wednesday, Dec. 16. And what a least

of comedy our pleasure-ben- t audience
may expect. Brisk, bright comedy runs

thmith all of Miss Putnam's plays and

the delightful production, "Love Finds

a Way," that she will present nere, is

said to be brim full of the choicest oi

dramatic good things.
The plot has sufficient 6eneation to

make it intensely entertaining, and the
scenic effects are said to be very attract
ive.

Seats are now on sale at Snipes-Kin- -

ersly Drug Co.'s. -

State of Ohio, City of Toledo) gg'

Lccas County, j

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Chenev & Co.. 'doinu business in the
City of Toledo, County and state afore
said, and that said firm will pay tue
sum of One Hundred Dollars for each
and everv case of Catarrh that cannot be

cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.
FBANK J . UHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1896.

A. W. Gleason,
seal Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal
ly and acts directly on the blood and
mucuos surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheney a Co., Toledo, O.

3fSold by Druggists, 75c. No. 1

The Army at Work.

Ud till the present, quite a number of

families have been found by the Salva
tion Army in actual want of food and
and clothing. They, the army, expect
to solicit donations during the noxt few

days, any one not called upon, who de-

sires to assist, may address
Ensign R. Stevens,

Box 309, City.

Ihere Is Nothing So Good.
There is nothing just as good as Dr.

King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, so demand it and do
not permit the dealer to sell you some
substitute. He will not claim there is

anything better, but in order to make
more profit he may claim something else
to be just as good. You want Dr. King's
New Discovery because you know it to
be safe and reliable, and guaranteed to
do good or money refunded. For Coughs,
Colds, Consumption and for all affec-

tions of Throat, Chest and Lungs, there
is nothing so good as is Dr. King's New
Discovery. Trial bottle free at Blaueley
& Houghton's Drug Store. Regular size

50 cents and $1.00. ;2)

Bnmetliing to Know.
It mav be worth something to know

that the very best medicine for restoring
the tired out nervous Bystem to a healthy
visor is Electric Bitters. This medicine
is purely vegetable, acts by' giving tone
to the nerve centres in the stomach,
gently stimulates the Liver and Kidneys,
and aids these organs in throwing oil
impurities in the" blood. Electric Bit
ters improves the appetite, aids diges
tion and is pronounced by those who
have tried it as the very best blood puri
fier and nerve tonic. Try it. bold tor
50cor$1.00 per bottle at Blakeley &

Houghton's Drug Store. . u) -

- This Is Tour Opportunity.
su. MA.;n4 nt fon tfATita mush or fitamrjs.

& generous
. , sample will be mailed of the

7 T TT "E- l- - ..-- rtmost popular uatarrn una xiajr mu
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon-

strate the great merits of the remedy.
ELX BROTHERS,

56 Warren St., New York City.

Bev. JohnReid, Jr.. of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasize his statement, "It is a posi-

tive cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains ho mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 60 cents.

. Caeh. in Your checks.
All county warrants registered prior

to July 12, 1892, will be paid at my
office. : Interest ceases after Dec. . 5,
1896. C. L. Phillips,

. ' County Treasnrer.

Anyone desiring " their chimneys
cleaned can have it done by calling upon
or addressing Mr. Ike Peary or James
Hocan, The Dalles or telephone to No

- ol7-t- f -89.

Female Help Wanted.
Wanted Red-head- girl and white

horse premiums given away
with Hoe Cake Soap. Apply to any-

where. ".-
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SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTES
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WITHOUT COST.
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Farmers and Villagers,

Fathers and Mothers,

Sons and Daughters,
FOB

All the Family.

on nostal card, it to Best,

With the close of the Presidential Campaign THE TRIBUNE recognizes the
faet that the American people are now anxious to give their attention to home and
business interests. To meet this condition, politics will have far less space and
prominence, until another State or National occasion demands a renewal of the
fight for the principles for which THE TRIBUNE has labored from its inception
to the present day, and won its greatest victories.

Every Dossibln effort will be put forth, and money freely spent, to make THE
WEEKLY TRIBUNE a National Family Newspaper, interesting,
instructive, entertaining and indispensable to each member of the family.

We furnish "The Chronicle" and N. T. Weekly Trib--

une one year for only $1.75.

w.ifa nnr riomn and nddrefiH

Tribune Office, New York City, and a sample copy ofThe New York Weekly Trib
une will be .mailed to. you.

arehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of au kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain of au kinds.

Headquarters for Rolled Grain,' au kinds.

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, stSi!8!

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

rTl TlrmT This Flour
lUJ--L iU U.1--L nge ; eVery

r

FOB

FOB

a send Geo. W.

We sell our goods lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't think so
call and getour prices and be convinced. - .

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats. ;

BLAKELEY

175 Second Street;

is manufactured expressly for family
sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

& HOUGHTON

The Dalles, Oregon
DRUGGISTS,

. A-AR- TISTS MATERIALS-.-
5ST" Country and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention. .

"The Regulator Line''

flu Dalles. Portlasd auTkoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Relt anil Passenger Li
The company's elegant steames give

daily service (Sundays excepted) between
The Dalles and Portland.

Steamer "Reeulator" leaves The Dalles
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday at
7:30 a. m.,arriving in Portland atop,
m. Returning leaves Oak-stre- et dock
on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at
6:30 a. m", arriving in The Dalles at
5 p.m.

Steamer "Dr.lles City" leaves The
Dalles on Tueeday, Thursday and Satur-
day at 7 :30 a. m., arriving in Portland
at 5 p. m. Returning leaves Oak-stre- et

dock on Monday, Wednesday and Friday
at 6 :30 a. m., arriving in The Dalles at
5 p. m.

PASSKNGKR RATES:
Oneway J..$2 00
Round trip 3 00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time. Shipments for way landings
must be' delivered before 5 p. m. Live
stock ahinments solicited. For rates call
on or addrees

W. C. ALLAWAY
v

Goneral Agtfof

THE DALLES. - OREGON

Notice of Final, SettI ement.

Vntire is hereb riven that the undersiened,
the duly appointed, qualified and acting admin-
istrator of the estate of Anna Francis Carlson,
deceased, has tiled bis iinal account and report
in said estate, and that Monday, me n any oi
Januarv, 1897, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m. of
said dav, at the County Court room of the County
Court House in Dalles City, Wasco County, Ore-
gon, has been fixed and appointed by the Hon-
orable County Court as the time and place for
hearing said 'final account and report. All per-
sons are hereby notified and requir d to appear
at said time and place and show cause if any
there be why an order of this Court should not
be made approving sid final account and dis-
charging the said administrator fiom further
acting under bald trust and exonerating his
bondsmen from further liability thereunder.

Dated this 23d day oi wovemDcr, isut.
novst.l FRANK MENEFEE.

Administrator of the Estate ot Anna' Fiancis
Carlson, Deceased.

4&

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned,
administrator of the estate of Theodore von Bor--

stel, deceased, has riled nis nnai account as jucii
.ifmini.tnip nnrt thnt the nth dav of January.
1897, at 2 o'clock p. m. has been fixed by order of
of the County Judge as the time for hearing any
objections to said account and settlement there-
of All .oirsnrwlitnrs or other Dersons inter
ested in said estate are duly notified to file their
objections to said account, u any mey nave, uc--

iore saia aaie.
Dated this 24th day of November, 1896.

GEO. VON BORSTEL,
Administrator of the Estate of Theodore von

Uoratei, deceased. , 1

Administrator's Sale.
- : 1 l,Ahr nliran thot ttlO TI 111 Prsl OTiPlf

in pursuance of an order made by the Honorable
County Court of the State of Oregon for Wasco

tf. nf UmrdmViAf lftOA. will fT1

Mondav, the 28th day or Deceirfber, 1896, upon the
premises nereiuaiter uwnuw, wi- - --y
est bidder for cash in hand, the following de-

scribed real estate belonging to the estate of
Mary M. Gordon, deceased, t: The south
west quarter oi section loiuy-tw- u in wwuouih
1UU l DUUIU 111 lougc uuiu uut.
ette meridian. In Wasco county, Oregon, con'

Dated this 25th day of November. 1896.
A6A,8TOG8DIIX,

iriminlntrarnr nf the estate of Mary M. Gor
don, deceased. nov28-5t- -i

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

has been duly appointed the assignee of the
estate of M. Hendricson and L. A. Hendricson,
Insolvent debtors. AH persons having-claim- s

against both, or either, of said Insolvent debtors
are hereby notified to present them to mo prop-
erly verified, as by law required, within three
months from the date hereof, at the oflice of J.
L. 8tory. In Dalles City, Oregon; and all per-
sons owing them, or either of them, are heieby
notified to ettie wun me at once.

The Dalles, Dee. 8, 1896.
1 L. 8 DAVIS, Assignee.

NOTICE.
TJ. 8. Land Offici, j

Tn Dai t kh. Dec. 7. 1896. (

Complaint having been entered at this ofllee
by iwls c aennegnan against nuimni
on fnr nhAnrinninff hfs homestead entry No,
4326, dated March 19, 1892, upon the SWW section
33. Townshin 4 South Ranee 13 E, In Wasco
Connty, Oregon, with a view to the cancellation
nt aaiA .ntn tc sniH vuirtlpR are hereby sura
mnnori tn innM, tat thin nffipe on the 29th dav of
January, 1S97, at 2 o'clock p. m to respond and- -

fnrnisn testimony concerning nam uqs
abandoninent.

dlti--I JAS. F. MOORE, Ecgister,

H. KOBEBTS, .J"

AT LAW.ATTORNEY - -

COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY.

run ncrt Arvtr tn the First National Bank
The Dulles. Oretron. novl9

iTlLODD PQISOn
A SPECIALTYSiarlS
tlary BLOOD fOlSON permanently
caredtnl6to&5dnys. Toucan be treated as

I Jty.lf yonprefertocomeberewewlllcon.t nmmnny tract to pay railroad fareand hotel bllla.aixl
Do charge, if we fail to core. If yon bare taken mer
Cory, Iodide potash, and still have aches and

atns. Mucous Fatcb.es in mouth. Sore Throat,
'imples. Copper Colored Spots. Ulcers on

any part of the body, Hair or Eyebrows falling;
outfit Is this Secondary BLOOD POISON
we guarantee to care. We solicit the most obstl"
Date cases and Challenge the world for
case we cannot onre. a'his disease has always
baffled theskillofthe most eminent thvsi
ciano 0500,000 capital behind oar uncondl.
tional guaranty. Absolute proofs sent sealed oq
application. Adafcas i;uud t..i t.u V vus

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OF THE

Southern Pacific Comp'y.

Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portland.

FROM jdnb 23, 1895.

f OVERLAND EX-- 1

press, Balem, P.ose-- 1
I buiir, Ashland, Sao-- 1

J ramento, Ogden,8an !
8:50 P. M.

1 Kraiii'iHeo, Mojave, ( "J: 10 A. M.Los AnsrelesElPaso, j
I Kovv Orleans and I

lEiist J
liost'burg and way8:30 A. M. 4:40 P.M.
fVla Woodburn fori

Daily I MuAngel, Bilverton, I

except ! West Scio, Browns- - y except
ville.Sprlngfleld and ( Sundays.Sundays. I Natron I

Salem and way stations 10:00 A.M.4:00 P.M. luorvains ana wuyi t 0:20 P.M.7:30 A. M. (stations )

(McMiiinvllle andj t 8:25P.M.t4:45 P. M.
1gay stations

Daily. iDaiiy, except Sunday.

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.

PULLMAN BUKUST SLEEPERS
AND SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Trains.
Through Ticket OQicc, 134 Third street, where

through tickets to all points in the Eastern
States, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rules from

J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent.
AU above trains arrive at and depart Irom

Grand Central Station, Fifth and Irving streets.
YAMHILL DTVISION.

Passenger Depot, foot of Jellerson street.

Leave for OSWEGO, week days, at 6:00, 7:20,
10:15 a. in.; 12:15, 1:45, 5:25, 6:45, 8:05 p. m.
(and 11:30 p. m. on Saturday only). Arrive at
Portland at 7:10. 8:80. 11:25 a. m.; 1:30.3:15. 6:35.
7:55, 9:10 p. m.

Leave-fo- r Sheridan, week days, at 4:30 p.m.
Arrive at Portland, 9:30 a. m.

Leave for AIRLIE on Mondav. Wednesday and
Fri-ia- at 9:40 a. m. Arrive at Portland, Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday at 3:05 p. m.

Snnday trains for OSWEGO leave at 7:20, 8:40,
10:15 a. m.: 12:15, 1:45, 8:80, 5:25 6:45 p. m. Ar-

rive at Portland at 12:S5, 8:30, 10:00 11:25 a. m.;
1:80, 3:15, 5:10, 6:35, 7:55 m.

R. KOEHLER, E. P. ROGERS,
Manager. Asst. G. F. & Pass. Agt.

ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

n
s

Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Elegent
Dining Cars

Tourist
Sleeping Cars

8T. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS
DULTJTH
VA KGO

AND PORKS
-- OOKSTON

WISNIPKO
HELENA
BUTTB

Through Tickets
CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PH1LAIEL.PH1A
NEW YORK
BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS EAST and SOCTH

Tn. infnrmnMnn. time cards, mans and tickets.
cal on or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,

A. D. CHARLTON. Aest. G. P. A.,
iVS, Morrison Cor. Third. Portland Oregon

EHSTI
GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes
--VI A--

Spokane Denver

Minneapolis Omaha

St. Paul . Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities.

OCEAN STEAMERS Leave Portland
Every Five Days for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
For full details call on O. R A Co. s Agent

Ths Dalles, or address
W, H. HCRLBURT, Gen. Pass. Agt.'

Portland, Osegon

E. M'NEILL President aud Manager.

New Schedule.
Train No". 1 arrives at The Dalles 4 :45

a. m., and leaves 4 :50 a. tn.
Train No. 2 arrives at The Dalles 10 :15

p. m., and leaves 10:20 p. m.
Train No. 8 arrives at The Dalles 11 :55

p. m., and west-boun- d train No. 7 leaves
at 1 p. to.

Train 23 and 24 will carry p&ssengera
between The Dalles and Umatilla, leav-

ing The Dalles M 1 p. m. dail? and ar-
riving at The Dalles 1 p. m. uaily, con-
necting with train Noe. 8 and 7 from
Portland. E. E. Lytlb,

' A sent.

SURE CURE for PILES
I ten m p and Blind, Bleed in a; or frotradlnf Pltoa jleld l mm j

DR. PILE REMEDY. Sop
fug, absorbs tumors. A pol'ive cure. (Jircuixra fre. Prto
600. DrugUu or mAli. UK. BOl!AAkO, fhiitw Pa .


